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COUNCIL MEETING

OF IMPORTANCE

LAST EVENING

The Principal Matter Transacted

"Was That All Private Sewerage

"Will Be Taken Under City's

Control.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The session of the city council last

evening took up a number of matters
of interest at their session and the
discussion of the city affairs covered
a wide range of subjects. Council-
man Mauzy was not present at the
meeting as he is still at Hastings
where his wife is recovering from an
auto accident while Councilman Pat-
terson was absent at the convention
of the American Bankers association
in Kansas City.

Mayor Sattler brought before the
council the fact that Officer William
Wilson had been brought home from
the hospital where he had been re-

covering from the effects of the in-

juries he received in the head from
being beat up while in the discharge
of his duties, and that he thought the
insurance company with which the
city is insured under the liability act,
le notified to take the matter of hos-

pital fee and nurse hire up and pay
the same. On motion of Luschinsky,
seconded by Weaver, the city clerk
was instructed to go ahead and notify
the insurance company as to the status
ff the case.

The report of Fire Chief A. F.
iSraun was then read in which he
recommended the purchase of 300 feet
of additional tire hose for the use of
the department and on motion the
mayor and city clerk were authorized
to order the hose.

Chairman Bestor of the streets, al-

leys and bridges onimitte reported
that forty-eig- ht feet of storm sewer
had been completed on Washington
avenue by J. II. McMaken for the sum

f S2C ..", which included for ex-

cavating, base and the construction
of the sewer itself. The work had
been approved by the inspector and
on motion the amount as prayed for
was granted.

Mr. Bestor on behalf of his commit-
tee reported that they had investi-
gated the petition of the drainage on
Walnut street and Tenth and found
on investigation that it would be best
to have the drainage run down Tenth
stieet to Washington avenue instead
of as it is at present.

Mayor Sattler did not think the
change of the drainage of the water
from its present course to that of
Tenth street would be beneficial and
would be an act that would do the
property along Tenth street a great
dal of injury and thought that their
complaint against the proposed change
had been well made.

Councilman Johnson added his
voice against changing the drainage
of the flood water and he thought the
work would make necessary the plac-

ing of several blocks of tiling to pre-

vent damage to property and this he
did not favor in the least.

Councilman Bestor stated that the
streets, alleys and bridges committee
had looked over the ground and did
not find where there was any con-

siderable drainage of water and at
the culverts the grass was growing,
indicating that the water had not
came through there in any volume
and that they thought that in order
to aid in the improvement of that sec-

tion of the city the committee looked
favorably on the petition as they
thought the change would be the best
thinir under the circumstances to do.

Councilman Buttery who lives on
Tenth street in the district affected
by the proposed change in drainage
stated that the reason that the water
did not run through the tiling more
freelv was due to the fact that the
road had been graded so as to be flat
imd the water ran off of the roadway
in.-te- ad of through the tilinjr. Water
had ran this way for a long time and
he did not think the change a good one
to make.

On the motion to make the change
in drainage from Walnut street to
Tenth as was recommended by the
committee was defeated. Bajeck and
Bestor voting aye; Buttery and John
son. no; and Weaver, Luschinsky,
Shea and Harris passing.

In regard to the sidewalk near the
(lass residence on Vine street Mr.
Bestor stated that the property ojvner
had notified them that they were not
in a position to put in the walk at
once, and on motion it was decided
to have the street commissioner go
ahead and raise the walk in the proper
shape for the use of the public.

In regard to the condition of Smith
Avenue near the Ben Hyde property
Mr. Bestor stated that some work
was very l. auly needed as the roadway
was i;i ha 1 shape and it woi'Jd require
considerable expenditure of money
the committee did not feel that they
should order the work but left the
i., if.tr. . -

matter in the hands of the members
of the council. The committee how-

ever was of the opinion that the work
certainly was needed.

The matter of securing a rattler
for the test of brick for the Washing
ton avenue sewer which was left to
the streets, alleys and bridges com-

mittee at the last meeting was re-

ported by Mr. Bestor giving the cost
of several rattlers ranging from $250
to $400 as well as many of the facts
concerning their use as possible and
the streets, alleys and bridges com

mittee asked that the members of the
council express themselves on the sub-

ject and decide just what they wanted
in repaid to the rattler.

In regard to the rattler, Mayor Sat
tler was of the opinion that the city
could not at this time afford to pay
the price asked for a rattler but it
was necessary to have a test made of
the brick used in the paving. On mo-

tion of Johnson, the matter was re-

ferred to the streets, alleys and
bridges committee again to secure a
rattler if they thought best or have
the brick shipped to Omaha for test
ing.

The grading on north Eleventh
street asked for by Henry McMaken
was held up by the committee until
other property owners in the block
could be interviewed to learn whether
or not they would lay walks and per-

mit the city to finish their grading
in the whole block at once and save
the city the extra expense.

Councilman Sheasecured the pass
age of a motion to have the street
committioner do as much as possible
on Smith avenue to make it passable
and serviceable for the winter season.

The fire and water committee which
had been dealing with the proposition
of the city taking over the private
owned sewers reported their investi
gation found that there were 12,000
feet of private sewers in the city and
gave the law on the subject of the
city taking over the control of the
sewers and with the recommendation
that there be districts created in the
different sections of the city to care
for the sewer proposition.

On motion of Mr. Luschinsky the
report was adopted and the services
of an engineer secured to locate the
sewers which will be placed under
city control.

Councilman Bestor asked that the
street commissioner ;e instructed to
make a trip over the city and inspect
the arious allevs which were in bad
hape and to see that all rubbish and

debris as removed as soon as pos-

sible by the property owners. Mr.
?estor also asked that the city attor-
ney notify the Missouri Pacific rail-

road to nut in a pavement adjoining
their property and. to join into the
one that is being put in by the city
on Washington avenue.

Councilman Luschinsky compliment
ed Street Commissioner Mike Lutz on
the work that had been carried out
on avenue A, where a concrete cross
ing had been manufactured and put
down by the city under the direction
of Mr. Lutz. Mr. Luschinsky stated
that the 'work was excellent and
proved most satisfactory.

The finance committee of the coun-
cil reported the following claims as
correct and warrants were ordered
for their payment: Charles Allen,
street work, $53.10 Q. K. Parmele,
dragging roads, $6.30; Sam Stones,
street work, $13.50 Mike Karnes,
same $27.25; John Zitka, same $22.50;
Charles McBride, same, $29.75; Ed
Snodgrass, same, $40.50; Mike Lutz,
salary, ?3; Earl lies, street work,
$24.54; Waterman Lumber Co., sup-
plies to commissioner, $07.40; J. II.
McMaken, loads sand, $5.53; J. II.
McMaken, crushed rock, $50.05; J.
H. McMaken, relaying wgter tank,
excavating and tapping sewer, $5.03;
William Crebe, nurse hire William
Wilson, $2; Klopp & Bartlett, elec-

tion supplies, $11.55; St. Joseph
hospital, service William Wilson,
$148; Mrs. J. S. Hall, supplies to
Wilson family; Nemetz & Co., election
supplies to clerk, $1.35; Ed Weaver,
expenses trip to Falls City, $4.50;
John F. Gorder, two road drags and
one road plow share, $34.50; Frank
Bestor, expense, trip to Falls City
and Omaha, $7.50; Nebraska Light-
ing Co., light at city hall, $2.02;
Plattsmouth Journal, printing, $40.39;
John Iverson, labor, $3.50; A. F.
Braun, salary, $12.50; Max Pries,
salary, $0.25; Emil Stefiik, salary,
$6.25; Joe Sebatka, salary, $6.25;
Henry Lahoda, salary, $0.25; Clifford
Forbes, salary, $6.25; Guy Clossen,
salary, $6.25; Nebraska Lighting Co.,
street lighting $217; Merle Parmele,
sprinkling, $51.75; J. C. York, spe-
cial police, $14; J. II. McMaken,
sewer on Washington avenue, $260.95.

Sales bills done quickly at the
Journal.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor
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HITCHCOCK

HEBE TUES

DAY, OCTOBER 3

On next Tuesday evening, October
3d, United States Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock will be in this city to meet
the voters and give a short address
on the issues of the day. Senator
Hitchcock during the six years he has
served in the senate of the United
States has brought distinction to the
state which he has the honor to rep-

resent, and his capabilities have made
him a recognized figure in the senate.
This will be the first opportunity of
the citizens of Tlattsmouth to meet
Senator Hitchcock since his appear-
ance here as orator before the grad-

uation class of - 1915. The senator
has been kept busy at Washington in
aiding" in carryirier out the plans of
the president, and has just been able
to reach the state to meet the citizens.
This occasion should be taken advan
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tage of to the fullest extent by the
voters as they will hear a great deal
from Senator Hitchcock as to the
achievements of the last four years
in the Wilson administration. . .

There has been few ,men in the sen-

ate in the" last six years who com-

manded more attention than Senator
Hitchcock has, in his position as chair-
man of the Philipine committee he
introduced a great deal of the legis-
lation for that dependency, and was
also a member of the finance, foreign
relations, military affairs and terri-
tories committees, all of the most im-

portant in the senate.
Remember the date, Tuesday, Oc-

tober 3d, and hear Senator -- Hitchcock.
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Cured Her Two Little Girls.

Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cottontown,
Tenn., writes: "We use Foley's Honey
and Tar our best and only cough
remedy. It never fails to ' cure my
two litle girls when they have colds."
Relieves hoarseness, tickling ' throat,
bronchitis, hay fever, asthma, croup.
Sold everywhere.
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DON'T TO SEE

"SEPTEMBER MORN"

Miss "September Morn" now bobs
up as a new and brilliant musical com-

edy and. is conceded the greatest of
the many fine achievements of the
producers, Messrs Le Comte and
Flesher, under whose magnetic banner
this unique attraction will be present-
ed at the Parmele theater, Saturday
night, September 30.

Many names of artists prominent
and well known to lovers of musical
comedy are tobe found in the cast of
this big musical comedy company,
which includes Ruth Wilkins, Wm.
Moore, Maud K. Williams, Leslie
Jones, J. J. Patton, James Baber and
Billy Murphy." The chorus com-

posed of the ; most attractive lot of

girls that were ever gathered together
in one company. - ,

The production; from" a scenic and
costuming standpoint is beautiful.
big dancing number embracing va
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rious styles of the famous tango of-

fers spicy moments of amusement and
good wholesome entertainment.' .Other
entirely new dance ensembles are in-

troduced for the first time : in. this
country. . - '

:

The ' attraction : comes from .the La
Salle Opera House,. Chicago,' where it
created a sensation and is among the
LaSalle's' biggest successes. ,

Mrs. .William Tuey,1 departed ,this
afternoon for Omaha, .where she wm
visit her daughter,'' Mrs'II.1 0." Ehlers,
in that city for a few'days. .

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local "application, at' they cannot-reac-

the diseased portion or .the ear. There ia
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
and that ia by a constitutional remedy;
Catarrhal Deafneas la caused ' by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous linins; of
the Eustachian Tube. . When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling" sound or im-
perfect hear Inc. and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result. ' Unless the
inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing;
will ba destroyed forever. Many' cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh. ' Which' isan inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. - a .

We --will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Catarrhal Deaf-nea-s that cannot"
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
cular! free." All Drurtrisls. 75o.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Cs- -

SEPTEMBER 28, 1916.
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LOOKING "OVER: COUNTY WORK.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The coonty. commissioners, together

with State Engineer Johnson, were
out in the county yesterday for the
day looking over several bridges and
the general condition of the roads and
bridges . of - the county. They came
into the city last evening and re-
mained here overc night. The county
has placed in a number of new bridges
and a number of others are needed, as
well as several ( pieces of road 'work
that will require the attention of the

'State engineer, and , Mr. Johnson
availed himself of. the opportunity to
visit, the county with the commission-
ers. ..''.". .

.He Was Worried and Hopeless.

"For ten years I.. was bothered "with
kidney trouble," writes T.' P,' Hutchin-
son, Little Rock, Ark. 'I was worried
and had almost" "giy'en up all hopes,
I used five boxes of Foley Kidney Pills
and am now ennian,'' Foley .Kid-
ney Pills drive out'. the aches, pains,
rheumatism' and "all kidney trouble
symptoms. . Sold Everywhere.
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